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OF ~1lE S!rA.!!:E OF CA:LD'~1 

Deci8ion No.1?g%- f 7'17· , 

EEFOBE ~EE P~ILaOAD COMMISSION 

In the Matter of the A.pp11~t1on ) 
of ) 

S'P~RX S'i"EAlltSliI? LINES, D'C., a cor-) Application :Number 7349. 
poret1011. :for perm.:!.t authorizing j 

1es~ce o~ stock. ) 

Jom A. Sinclair,' for Applica.nt. 

B~!eT, Co=:izsioner. 
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STA.~ Sn;AM'SBlP LINES, nrc., asks permission to issue 

997 s:c.a.res ($99.700.00) of its capitsl st,ock. 

Sta.::ok St~e.tlsh1p Lines, Inc •• vms or~nized on or about 

June 7, 1921, with an euthorized stoek is~e of ~~OO~OOO.OO ~1V1-

ded. into· 1,000 Shares', ot the par value ot" ~;lOO.OO ea.ch. None' of, 

i~s stock, exeept ~es neees~y 'to quaJ.i~y directors lls.s 'bee:=. 

issued. 

E. o. Coburn. applicant's preSident. te$t1f1ed that it 

was the compaIIJ's intention at this, title to chSl"te:r and operate 

two vessels as carriers o~ treight be~ween ~ Francisco and Port-
land. Oregon. Hi s te at imon:; showe that while the eompan:; at 

present intends to C8:J:'ry on Onl:.v tm illters~a.te business. it. is pos-

Sible that in t::c.e futUl'e it :lS:1 enga.ge in :1.::ltrastate buSiness Vlithh 

the St&te o:! Ce.11fo:rnia. Applicant"s articles o~ 1nco:r;POl'at10n 

permit 1t t~ engage in~trastate bUSiness o~ a public ut111t 7 '. che.:r a.e tel" • It is for this reason that 6:pp11e.ant.:has a;pp11ee. to 

t~1s Co:nm.~.5sion :fo:r permission to isaue its stock. 
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App11ecnt aaks perm1s81on to issue $15.000.00 o~ its 

stock to E. oC. Coburn C0t:1pan7 a::ld F. U. Sta.l'k. 1Jl ,exchange fo-r 

$12,750.00, pS:1sble 25% in .:s.sh s.nd the balance in 10 eqa.al 

mOllthl:y 1neteJ.lments. It is proposed to issue the $l5,OOO.OO 

of etock at $aS.00' pel' sAare. Stock ill the,' 8.tOO'Qll.t' o'! . $83, 700. 

applicant 1ntenda,to offer ~or sale at pc:, l03s a eell1ng eom-

mies10n of l5% the-reo:f. or at $85. pel' shue net. ~'l,OOO.OO 

ot its 2tock appl1es.nt' asks perm:fZs1on to, issue to John A. Sin-

cl8.1% 1:0. payment for legal sel'vices. R. C. CobUl'ntest1f1ed' , 
that nOlle of, e.pp11ee.nt' 8 st~ck Will be issued until it is ft'Llly 

paid. 

Applicant asks permi$Sio:a. to use $59 .000.00 o~ the pro-

ceeds from the saJ.a of its stoCk to p'tl%ehs.se s.:c.d charter vessels 

end. $25.000.00 for wOl'Zing OOp1tsJ.. At th1s time applicant is , 

uncerta.in whether ',it .,1111 purcl;ase vessels oX' charter the same. 

~:b.e oreler hereill will permit s.:ppl1es.nt to do eithel'. , 

Appliean't has sUDtlitted a etatement -shoWi~ ;that $14,805. 

1e l'equ~l'ed. to operate the Steamsh1p"Georg1na. Aolpb.~ 0% the "./J:r.l-

notte Rolph" on one round trip from S~n Praneisco to ~ortland • 

. A.ppl1c.a.nt is, se:cOl'd,1ng to the record, conS1deringa. proposal' to 

cb.s.:r'ter the two vessels mentione~. I=' it CtJ.Xl 8.Cqtl1re vesselA 

on more setis~otor7 terms than charter vessels. it will do so. 

-Applios.nt d.oee not intend 'to beg1n op~ra.t10ns until it 

has $25~O.OO.OO in- ee.eh on ~d ~rom the sale ot stock. :8:. C. 

Cobuzn tezt1f1ed that in his op1nion no d1!t1ault:y w~d.be en-

countel'ed in di3pOS~8 of app11~t'& stock. 

Applicant will be re~ired to· file with the Commission 

a copy of its prospectus covering the ~le of its stock. if' tJ.ny 

is publislled~ and. a co-py o~ its stock subscription agreement. 

Both must contain this ~ge;-
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"?n111e the Ra1lro6d eo~1esion ~as authorized 
til~, issue a:z:.d Zla.l~ ot this stock" its ord.er is 
permissive only and does not constituto a reeom-
:lcnda.t1on or €Indo%' sement o~ the stock.," 

I herewith ~bm1t the following ~or~ of ord~r:-

ORDER ... _----
S~ STEA¥~E:IP !'INES" INC. ~ hs.Vi::.g applied to the Ea.1lroa4. 

Commiss1o:l. tor, p-zmission to issue ~99'9 700.00: .pal' vs.lue o~ . , 

stock~ .e. :public hear1l:g l:a.vi:J.g been hele. a.nd: it appea:ring to 

the P.s.11:'OM Co1Xl:ll1ssion ti:.at the moneY', 'propert:,v or labor to 

be procured or paid. tor by such 1sStLe" is reasoJ:la'b17 requn-ed 

by a.pplicant' and. that the expe:ld.i~'tU'es a.uthorized aze not in 

whole 0::' in ps.l't reasollS.bly ehsr~ea.ble to ope:ra.t~ expenaes 

or to :Lneome;-

IT IS EEPJ$Y ORD~ that STA...~ S~Al!SHIP. L:mES I:'C. 

be" and. it is he:reb7. a.uthorized. to issue on or beto:re April 30, 

1922. $99,700.00 par 'Value of its common ee.p1tal etock. 

Z4e a.uthority,herein sranted is ~bject to t~ther 
conditions as followa;-

l,---stoek in ,t:b.e amount ot $15,000.00 he,re1:c. authol'1zed 

to be iSStted. ms.y be delivered to :a:. c. eo"in-:c. 
~om:pa.:JY e,nd :5'. M. Stark in exchange ~Ol" *'12,.750. 

payable 25% in cash and t:o.e balance in ten equ.e.l 

monthl~ ~eta~l~e.nts. 

Z.---Stock in the a.mount o~'$ltOOO.OO herein authorized 

to be issued may be ielivered to John A. S1ncla.1% 
in payment for legal sel'Vicea~ 

3.---Stock in the ~ou:t, of $8S,700.00'herein ~thorized 

to be issued may be sold by applicant ~or not 

less ths.n Pal", lese a. eell1:lg cot:miss1on of J..5%' 
thereot'. 
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4---ZJle net :proceed.s realized :flroe the sale o"! the stock 

cl:all be used by applicant to purohase 0:- chs:t'te% 

vessels ~ :for working capital. es ~utl1ned 1%1. this 

e':9pl1es.t10n. 

5-~-A:9p11eant ehsJ.l 'file "l1ith the Coum1ss1011 a. copy o'! its 

proepectu8~,1f any is publ1she4~ ~ conneotion ~th 

the sale of its Btock~ e. copy of its stock subscript10Xl 

agreement snd a copy of each and every 8.g%eeeent un-

der too terms o! whioh an indiVidual or il::.e.1 v1d.us.ls 

a.l'e e'Oployed ~ act as agents or S&1esmen for appli-

cant ~ selling ~he stock here1n snthor1zed. 

6--on each ctoek subse%ipt10:c. e.g:ee'Z:c.t e:c.<l in s:tJ.y proe-

pectus 18~ed end distributed by applicant shall ap-

pear this language;--

~11e the Railro&d Commission has authorized 
the issue eJld. ee.le o'! 't:i:.is stock~ its ozQ.e% 
1s per.nissive only and does not constitute e. 
recommendation or s.n endorsetlent 0:: the stock.'" 

7---Stark Steamship Lines. Ine. 9 ~l kee~ ~eh record 

of the issue SJ:.a. sale of the stock herein authorized 

and. of 'the disposition o! the :Proceeds :;:'$ Will en-

able it to file on 0): be~ore 'the 25th dtJ.'i/ .of each 

month So verified. r e:port~ a.s required by the 1Vl.1lrosd 

'Cotcmission"s Genera.J. Order :;'0. 24. :which o:rdel' in 

so fS%'· 8.& e,pl1eable. is md.c a. pa:t"t 01:: this order.' 

!l:!.b.e f'orego1ng Opinion a:.d. Order s.::-e hel"eb~ approved 's:o.d. or

dered filed. as the Opinion and. Ol'del" o~ the 3e.1l:!:oa.d. Conu:nisa1on of 

the St~te ot Cal1forn1s.. 
:Da.ted. a.t San Fra:CC1&'Co,Cs.l1:!or:c1a.. this",:} ~daY of .lio'V'ember,. 

1921. 


